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Dear Raya Th.mayevakaya, 

Fi.Joat of r 11 lat me thank you very much for your 
pro:np_t rospon:le. Your c.:oiticia:!ln were reaily very li.elp£ul and., though I 
alrell<l,y have a publiAIJQr (in i'aot the gtU.leya of tho book are sitting 
in front of me), 1 .!:mvo tal~en pains to incorporate some of your suggestions. 

The majority of your particular llriticisms, I 
found. to be exceptionally woll teJcen. I know your work .l'li.irly well, and 
I know that there must '.ce some real dii'i"9renc~s between us; that" is why 
I especially a_pp:Ce~ia.te ;you:c tak.lng the care to emphasize pointe l-1hich 
will improve the manus<•ript. 
· ·.- ·· .. ;_:: ·Before mentioning points of 9~agreement, let me 

discuss fc'r a_·molllent the cor:cectiona_ whioh I made.UJ You are quite 
· righ~ in chastising me for eil'lply lMv.lng the Anti--Critique with the 
· woo:dB !'an occaeicnal paiGphlet.. n Tilia was a 1'oolish and awkward wey 

of elCpreDsing what•,! wantad,.to say. I obt:ngad this and I agree with you ths:t 
)(ti:a extre.O.(diuary piece should be given more explicit credit than I gave it. 
lg) 11!1!lie plane, or abstract theory alwaya meant very little to Rosa Luxembu:;:g." 
What 1 meant wao 'pt.ilosophid.ng f.or ·ita o•-n sake, indulging .in philosophy 
without any relaticn to practice --ie. bourgeois epistemology, reified logic, 
etc·. I ¥9.ll'ted. to show- that Rosa's theor.iee stemmeD.. from practical aocio
historioa.l. problema am). that the conclusions which she drew -- aa 1·:ell a3 
the method which abe Was -- were still able to transcend her own immediate 
situation. Thuo, I had no qualms about cllang.il.g the paragtoaph· to which you 
objeot0c>. @) This )>t!siness about· choosing friends -- · arbi tracy and often 

tty '11 -- was a bit too loaded. I took your advice in changing that. 
Your idea for dividing the letters int.o aecticns. Above. the page, 1:he 

es will be made vi•ible which should help some. I suggested some or··t!le 
d!vidions ·to the _publsiher. I'm not celttain, however, whether they will· 
go !'or it since the manuscrip-t is alr.eady set. We'll see.-

-----~ -.There are, however, a :few points to which I would 
liks to_ta1£<>e:xcep:ti~li. The first is thet you seem to argue that I downplay 
Rosa as a th9or!Bt. This was certainly not my intention; I consider 
!Juxemburg to be one of the very greatest- t.heorista in the Marxiail 
tradition and -.-. >ri th Korsch and the young !.ukacs -- she was the major 
theo?:etical ~ence o~-~-Q.wn. dev_!3~~t. I tried to emph!siz9iiiii 
.theoretioal-aohievement as much ae possible in the space which I hsd. 
Now, specific sentences may give the w.cong idea -- and I have sought to 
change those -- but I believe that this is more a matter cf lapses in 

'C!?Style tl'JUl a diea.greament with you over Rosa's statu:re as a theorist. 
I think that I brought up all the major controversies, and tried to show 
the value of ..b~r insights, as wel.l as the importance of her worldview f.or. 
the present~o; the first and last seotiona. 

· In this regard, I also think thet it is pretty obvious whet 
separat~s my interpretation from those of Nettl and Howaxd. Probably, of the 
writings on L'U.Xemlru:C's's thought, I wculd be most sympathetic to the positions 
of Oskar Negt am! the late Langarhans. Nevertheless, although I don't agree 
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with eitller Nettl or Howard, I think tt.at it ~s a miatal<e to vie\1~ e.e 
no~ a.ppreoiai;ing Lu.xemburg' a theoret.i.Oal otature ~_gause they are mC~~l To 

•'~ 11111 mind, the explanation :tn;:o;Lve.[' '1.~J..th~'l'. _aoxiem•.nQ;iLaJacl: of. in i:';ive 
~mpgthetio co:nprehenaic-n; ;ratl:lor it is qui to el.mply Nettl' e belief in 
~nin'il-·supii~1orlti -iiiul Howar<l. 1e enchantment. with Ca•torJitdie and his 
diiiiiillsiormwnt with the Mar.idst tradition. 

/
. /jpJAGtly-;-·tne~ is tne .isSue Of "dis.lsctio;H the fUst section C~f tPi et~aey- is 

·- really jn the way. of ao introduct;.on r~garding the path which the rest of the 
/ pl9c9 will fc•llow. I do believe -- after :re-reading -- tba.t the la.e-'.; section, 

/ j,n w!lich-_ tho oonclaaions ·are cira";rn,ia illltta.na.n:t.l;y related to wha.t preceeded 
it. !!9len too, you arc oo=eot ;n p~inUng out that I did not diseuse the 
Novembel!_ Revolution m the oeotion on Prison. llu-t I brought it up in the 
pr~oeeding oeotion and bope~illy it will stick in the raader•s mind. Nonetheless, 
l s01J6ht ~o v.akE• this a 1Ji t clearer. · 
!low;· I __ "_ill be sending -~~ro~fs off. over the week and __ !!g~fully it will be 
·ap_pearin& in th~ winter, lli§_turally, I will sa@ you a"coi/Y•/ Yet, perhaps I 
,c"!' aek you for IUlOthsr favor:lvould'y<iu-he"Wiil:GlG-to-write about two cr 
. three oentenc~s endorsing -t.he lettsrs ar.d _the introduction for the back 

. , . __ ,oove>: ? I woula: really cionsie.er lt a big faYor ana I would appreciate it 
-'•-: •-AV~ if· you oould get bd.ok to me on this. · · . · 
: ,_: / v·· F.t'la.lly, I would be ve:a:y in'!ieresteC, to learn w}l.at you mot:~. \forking on and --
.. ,- . if you're intel'es·ted ~- I would be glad to send you other things that I have 
. . written·. Let me thank you once ags:i.n for your tim• ana wish you >!ell. 

Beat, 
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September 9, 19?8 

Doltr Steve 1\l:ollllor, 

Iws 6lJII4 to 8'Qt your letter of' Ausust 27 ~.~.t~d oee that you do 
oonsida..- Rose L;zx.mbm:g •. IP'fl'l.t theorlot, tlnf'ortunatel;rf (tor you 
azt<t ell. mear pl- 110te I'm not 1!11&)'11\II tz~~le chsllV1n1stsJ that proves 
not &J;HLVVti>S ~Y po1nt •. Htm~ ls llbat I •oana I'111 li.btlolutaJ..v poP1t1v.. 
tb&t, 90!U!O{o!!!ll%. ne1thur you nor Howard nor l!attl. consider th&t you 
hAw do~ Roe& 1111 a. thMl::etlcian, 'cut. el:Ap~· dl~ with her, · 
Hew, thea, daes 1t happen thtr.t 1t 1s 1lnpoosible to nad anr ot the works 
0!1 RoE!l:l !~·~~:cot I)Gt th=.t :fGal1:lg that abe cerla.lnl,y lli&S .. 
1:!.~1 buf:. tiiiLt wen &ra .., O!l:a:ageo~~:~ tb&t aha 1a llO 4!.f:re:ce:tt f'rom 
IICJlle ar.!nta, ~ lfith Jean ot Alco, '-'.tid thuo co~~~pl..Wly nitre on 
bov ~ taft'~t and rewllltlouary ar.d tltaoret.taal. aha u1.UT '1138? 
So <'loop .1o ...:i.e ehal!.v1n11!111 that !?'Ltrl=c!llll aociet:r baB U'S 1mbuad vith 
1t litcml4" ~ w~~ze bcn:l!r tbe'O ne ,._ to be unconiStlioUB ot Uttl.e 
e~ d1ga 'tbat w happsn to QOI!Ia 11p v1th, It's not a question ot l!attl. 
uho did a 'Ve:t7t 'ler:J1 sood .1ob0 or lll.clc Howard >tho is eo cuperf1olsl that 
bo - thinka tl-.at .. &astl!rl.aMu ls a "theol:atlcdl!no a lfOL' ·u 
1t a qiJOat.ior&' vith none IQO.r& sharply 
~ d.th aud I oart.a:!nl,y baw 
riot Jwpt thin to tllllll)"Beo on tbat 
lx-.ok &lens. And it wUl. BSGI!Bgfl you, I vill 1111¥. tbat tho ~t 
thooriets are· even more !.~~>trla.rahal to~ her, o:c ahould l: have 1111.1d 
as.ti:'....D:Cba.l.? • bavillg d.tszee;a:t'ded bar wt.BU:r aa she dldn' t 11rlte on the 
"lloman Qllo<,tion", 

ht I do 11aan :l.s that it you tU:e eerloua.....utd I'l!l sure you ..,._ 
about bar u. a multi...faceted rsvolutlonar;y personality, then tor bea.vea'a 
oal<e11 don't e;t:l.ow the particular phrases. th&t I oritlcir:e to appear, 'Hhen 
l1ll you ~eant to aa.y !laS tbat 'she .doesn't pb!lclsophizo abBt:aot.ly, So I 
am glad tbat :rou agreed to oh:u!ge some ot those pbraees, I ds.. ... aa.y 1111 
full !ntea:pzGtetlon of Luxemburg ldll. t&!ce a ldlola book, and 1t wU1 take 
me anothor :roar lllnluum to be finiahod, · Pe:r:hapB you C8ll catch from the 
title maze I';: !lOins• It's to be call<Kl RoB& Lu:0m'bt!rg, ~'a V01l10111 B 
L!bel:t\MM &vament and Kaxx' a PhUosophy ot Revolution, rae, you can 
sond mo otllor w:z:lcs th&t you l!&ve llrl.tten, pmvlded you do not eXpect 
1'a.st anm:om as I really cannot d1 vert f'.rom work on the boo!(, 

I ll1ll look tor~Grd to a ®W ot Y'>llr work, and enuloood herevith · 
111 W1 OlldorBBIIIm:t :ror the jacket blurb on your book, I'111 eor:ry I could 
not jllllt make 1t two or thme santoncee, and 11' your publlaher 1nsista on 
shortening iO::, you lllilibt take out the sentence about women's Ubemtlon, 
Dut I :I.'GIIl.ly felt tMt 1 t would 'Cid axtendlng the publio for your book 
1.:f' both tbat aud lllJ" possible dlaasreemonts on ..,me aspGcts wuld be in
cluded. 
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